Two small, multicopy, expression plasmids were constructed that permit convenient Insertion of trpR. the structural gene for the tr£ repressor of Escherichja coll. with Its natural rlbosome binding site or adjacent to the Mbosome bindTn? site for the tr£ leader peptide. In these plasmids trpR 1s positioned between the strong regulated ta£ promoter and the rpoC transcription terminator. IPTG Induction of laclQ strains bearing these plasmids results 1n the production of 25-50% of the soluble cell protein as trp repressor. Mutant and wild type repressors overproduced 1n this manner have been purified by simple procedures.
INTRODUCTION
The recent determination of the three-dimensional structure of the trrj repressor of Escherichia coli (1) and the Isolation and characterization of many classes of trp_ repressor mutants (2) have Increased the need for a general expression vector that may be used to produce large amounts of mutant and wild type repressors. High level expression of trpR from Its own expression signals 1s not feasible since the trpR promoter 1s relatively weak and translation Initiation at the trpR rlbosome binding site 1s Inefficient (3) . In addition, overproduced active trrj. repressor can be toxic to growing cells, so regulated production seems essential (4) . The trj> repressor expression vector previously employed, pRLK18, contained tandem trp_ promoter-operators rather than the trp« promoter (5) . Expression directed by this vector was Induced somewhat by addition of the tryptophan analog 1ndole-3-acryl1c add to growing cultures (5) . Using this plasmid and optimal growth and expression conditions, cell extracts were obtained that contained 2 to 5% of their protein as trrj repressor (5) . To Improve the yield of wild type and mutant tr£ repressors, we have developed expression plasmids that Incorporate the following general features: (a) high plasmid copy number, (b) the strong, regulated tac promoter directing transcription (6, 7) , (c) appropriate cloning sites allowing Insertion of a 430 bp fragment that TOE i contains the trp_ repressor coding region, (d) the strong rpoC transcription termination region (8) 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Strains
Three trpR lacli strains were constructed and tested for basal level control of the ta£ promoter/operator of pJPRl and pJPR2. Strain JM101 SRT4 1s a trpR derivative of the JM101 F' laclQ strain of Messing (9) Into which the serB-trpR-thr segment of the E_^ coli chromosome was Introduced by cotransduction with an adjacent TnlO. Strain CY15070, a derivative of E. coll W3110, 1s tnaA2 trpR2 lacjjl (laciq was Introduced by cotransduction with
TnlO from strain DS1210 (6)). Strain CY15071 1s a derivative of CY15O70 1n which the trpR thr region has been deleted. The three lacl^ strains mentioned behaved similarly 1n expression studies.
Construction of the trpR insert of pJPR2
A 403 bp BamHI fragment was constructed that contained the E_j _ coli trpR coding region fused to a synthetic trj> leader ribosome binding site. This To purify the _trp_ repressor we followed the procedure described in Joachimiak et_ a\_^ (5) through the ammonium sulfate precipitation step. The 45-70% ammonium sulfate precipitate was dissolved in 10 mM NaP04, pH 7. ligated fragment was such that the BamHI site was restored. A 330 bp BamHI fragment containing the rpoC terminator (8) was Isolated from an M13mp8 derivative, pSVS24 (Valley Stewart and Charles Yanofsky, unpublished). The ends of this fragment were f1lled-1n and the fragment Inserted Into a Sal I-digested, f1lled-1n, pJPtac vector to construct the plasmid designated ptacterm (Figure 1 ). This 2.2 kb vector contains unique BamHI and Sal_I sites flanked by the tac promoter/operator and the rpoC terminator and should be generally useful for the regulated overproduction of proteins 1n E. coll. The rpoC terminator 1s functional 1n either orientation (8) ; the natural orientation, 1n ptacterm, provides more efficient termination.
Expression vector pJPRI, a 2.6 kb plasmid, contains the E. coll trpR gene the trpR ribosome binding site was replaced by a synthetic ribosome binding site Identical to that for the trp_ leader peptide of E^ coll (14) . The ribosome binding site of trpR was removed by cleavage at a Sau?6I site that overlaps the sequence encoding the trpR translation Initiation codon. This site 1s unique to trpR as well as to pRLK18, the plasmid from which a Sau96I-BamHI fragment containing trpR was obtained. Short oligonucleotides of 22 and 23 nucleotides were synthesized, annealed and attached at the Sau96I end of the 380 bp Sau96I-BamHI trpR fragment, placing the E^ coll trp leader peptide Mbosorae binding site 1n proper position before the trpR start codon (see Materials and Methods and Figure 2 ). The resulting fragment was then ligated 1n the correct orientation Into the unique BamHI site of ptacterm, to give plasmid pJPR2. This strategy 1s also applicable to mutant E^ coll trpR-conta1n1ng fragments. Overproduction of the trp repressor Plasraids pJPRl and pJPR2 were Introduced Into a trpR derivative of the F'lacI 0 . strain JM101 SRT4 (9) by transformation. Plasmid pJPR2 also was introduced Into two strains with laclQ 1n their chromosome. These strains, CY15O70 and CY15O71, contain a trpR point mutation and a trpR-thr deletion, respectively. The various strains were grown 1n a moderately rich medium and were Induced by IPTG addition when they reached a density of 4 x 10 8 cells per ml. They were then grown overnight to final densities of 4-5 x 10 9 cells per ml. The specific activities of the various crude extracts of cultures grown with and without Induction are summarized 1n Table 1 . Repressor specific activities ranging from 1.5 to 4 x 10 5 un1ts/rag protein were routinely obtained. The repressor content of non-Induced cultures was about one percent that of Induced cultures. Pure trp repressor has a specific activity of 6-8 x 10 5 un1ts/mg. An SDS polyacrylamide gel displaying the protein bands 1n various crude extracts as well as purified wild type aporepressor is shown 1n Figure 3 . It 1s evident that the trp_ aporepressor 1s the predominant band in extracts of Induced strains containing pJPRl or pJPR2. The data 1n Table 1 , and the results of many experiments with the JM101 strains, Indicate that the yield of wild type re"pressor 1s about double 1n strains containing pJPR2 vs pJPRl.
We examined plasmid stability 1n strains with pJPRl or pJPR2 under Inducing and non-1 ndudng conditions. Under non-Inducing conditions strains with either plasmid were stable. Following induction, however, strains with either plasmid were moderately unstable. Most of the cells 1n harvested Induced cultures of strains with pJPR2 were non-viable.
To gain greater Insight Into relative trpR expression 1n strains containing the two plasmids, trpR mRNA was measured both before and after Induction. In both plasm1d-conta1n1ng strains an appreciable fraction of the mRHA synthesized was trpR mRNA (Table 2) ; the level present 1s particularly impressive given that trpR mRNA 1s only about 400 nucleotides 1n length. Notice that the fraction of newly synthesized RNA that was trpR mRNA remained fairly constant 1n the pJPRl-containing strain, while 1t dropped with time 1n the strain with pJPR2. Despite this drop, pJPR2 cultures generally produced more trj> repressor (Table 1 ). This result 1s consistent with the expectation that the synthetic ribosome binding site Introduced 1n pJPR2 would be more efficient than the natural trpR ribosome binding site (3) 1n pJPRl. We also estimated plasmid copy number 1n cultures of strains with pJPRl and pJPR2 at the time of addition of IPTG. We found that there were approximately 100 and 1 234 56 7 89 10 60 copies/cell 1n cultures of CY15O7O/pJPRl and CY15070/pJPR2, respectively.
Thus despite the lower copy number and trpR mRNA content of strains with pJPR2, 1t 1s apparent that pJPR2 is the more efficient expression plasmid.
We also performed experiments 1n which Indole acrylic add was added along with IPTG 1n an attempt to Inactivate the repressor. We expected Indole acrylate to minimize the toxic effects of the repressor and thereby Increase plasmid stability and the yield of repressor. The results of these tests were inconclusive.
We have prepared essentially pure mutant and wild type trp aporepressors ( Figure 3 ) using the procedure outlined 1n Materials and Methods.
